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ABSTRACT
Results are r e po r telJ h~re for an ekparla'llln tal investigiltlon uf the local
heat transfer u f w<1tcr flu.,.il1g throuyh vertlCill circulilr tuue o f 15 11111
insIde dlalM?ter and 370 111111 length, packet! .,.jth a spheric a l steel particles
of t!il)lIIeter 3.2 anti 1.07 JIll .
The tu ue i s rll~at et! el ec tri c all y .,.lth il
constant 111i1i1t flull Oil the wall .
Our ing thi s work ne y nohJs number "'ilS
varied from 10 to 10000 and Prandtl l1u~er Wil5 ilUOUt 7.
n e-suits show
that, 111 the l.1eninar fluw region the r .:Jtio o f the r llal entr il nce leng th to
inner tuue l.Ii.a~cter is E'qual to 7,.,.hll e ill thE' tudJIIlent 1"Juw region lids
ratio hilS a ml yllljibly slfIaJl valu!!, which means that Lilt' mean .lnd local
hE/ill tra.nsfer Coefficie T1~5 .:Ire equal in the turbul e nt regiun ur pilcket./ bed
tub!:!!>.
I n cO/llOarlson with the a val l olule lilerolturc the preseut resultlO
show a quite yuod a~r eeme nt,

INTRODUCTION

•

Furced convection In racked be ds io;; kllO"lI to be illpo r l.m t in
wj"
variety of c~ineerinQ .lppl icaljo nli s uch a s
mct a llurqic.:JI, ch"....
petro)(!ulD IntJU9trie.... and e~rgetic.
lids tecllll ique i s use"
npparatu5 des Igned for thermal processC!s of dispersed ",ateril"
c hemic al re.:lcloro, cahlystic: heat gene rOlloro and uthers.
,/ '
The subject of liquid 'flow i.n pack e u b e d c:olu~n",
abundantly in the lltef.'l.ture, and appoars even
, .....
cn!jjnetlring JJuulic:atlons, so no attelDpt wil '
/ .... '
///'
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cornp re ile nsivG! bibli ogr aphy A mo re comprehens ivc
found frum [ I ] .

lis~

of refel·ences canc be

Many e~perilll(?Iltal. works concerning the heat transfer through the w.111 of
In
circul ar cylindl!rs filled with packed lIeds ha ve been cnrrietJ out.
k )
these IlKperiments the bed materJal hall a th e rmal conductivity

•

rangingfromO.82to3:50 "'1m2 K, clifferent
s llaps
Isuch
as
irrigular
shape,sllh2res,hblElt,yraim; and uthers),differ~nt uial!leters ranging from I
mill tlJ 25 1111 wi th the parall\eter IO/ dl rimging (rom 2 to 100.
Apparatus
diaCleter (01 was varied from 12 M to 300 II1II and length ( or height ) of
bed in the riH"lgG! £'0 mtI\ to 2000 II"1II.
Many gases were ust.'cl with ( Pr J
ranging from 0.(, to O.D and lIIany liquIds having ... Prandt! number ranging
from b to 1300 and the eKperlmcnh; ·were c., rr ied out under different
temperatures fro II! 90 K
to 1000 1(.
Heat transfer results of an
eKperimentaJ investigation at ve .. y high telllpera tu re prm:esse!> in disperse
s y stel!ls was given In (21 ( a ve rage .-3SS telllperature I!)(tendt'd frum 23:50 to
3450 K I.
The fllm Ileat tran$fcr coeffic\G!nt in packell bed has; been studied
e)(tensively, and Dalolkri!lhna.:l am.! Pei (3] have ... ade ol critical reviaw of
the provious lnvestiga~ions.
n method and a procedure to e valuate the
fillll heat trans·fer coef(h::ieont and theroaal conducti v ity in a packed \.led
are described in [Ill, where these tt-lO tranSl'ort prop erti es can be
deterllined from the I"IlOlllents of a r('sponse curve obtained by introdUCinO a
temperatur~ pulse.
Oll!on at aJ (:5) predi.cted theoretically the t hermal conducti v ities and tile
apparent wa l I heat transfer coefficient for fluid "fluw through packed beds
is derived fro III a two-phase continuum model c ontaining the essential
uotJerlying and indepenuontly measur ab le heat trims fer proc ess .
Fro," the review of litC!rature, un'\:! III.1Y observe that .:lost s tudies of fo rc e\!
co nvection \hrOU9h the w,,11 of a ci rcular cylinder filll'd wj~h packed bed
have lIee .. heat transfer rIleasureRlents unller variable l'eat fl u)( (or under
constant terlperatur(!).
Tile method of detennining the l oca l heat t ransf er coefficil!nt frorl
ellperirlents of forced cunvoction throu911 the wall of (ulle filled with
packed bed under constant heat flu)! on l he wall. i s "<lilY time easier anu
more accu.-"t2 than that wlth .constant wall temperature used In the oth(!r
works.
lherefore the Ilaln objective of the pres en t .... m·k Is to cover the
absence uf the e)!perill1ent1l1 investigation in the available I iteraturli!
"bout locill and averaqe forced convection heat t rallsrer frlJm the wall of a
circular cyl lmJer filled with sphedca l particles whef"[~ the t •.11l is he.lted
p.lectrically unUe.· a cOllsta"t hli!at flu l(.
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EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES
The ellp~ r l"'~n~a l works concerned .. ith till'! d~hrminatio n of h t'at transfer
coefflchmt in a tube fil led .. ,ith packed bed .
One $lIIoo tll tube is used tu
5 tandarhe the I'!lCperl lOen hl Stlt-up and ahiO to E'VaJu;) t e t.he Increase in
the tub e side heat tran'ife r cOQf(icLC!n~ fo r two t;phC!rical p,lrtlcles packed
1n a copper tube, re lati ve to the smooth one.
A schelMtlc tliagrillll of the ex perimental t est dg is uemonstrated in F"iQ.
(ll.
The tes~ rig Has a clo~ ed lo op in Hilich wat er frolll the .. ..,In ta nk
( 6) Is cLrculated to a constant he..,d t.mk 1'5) b y the aid of a centrifugal

pu"p (4 ) , whe re thl! flow rate WllS rllgulatcu!Jy :l valve 10J. From the
constant head tank t he l iqu itl flowg thruuQh a stantlard rota ... etl:!r 171,
stabili zing s ection II) of Je ng th 1000 !IIIJI,
t es t sec tion (2), lIIilling
section ( 3) , allt.l then r eturns to the trlajn t.nk.
The llctual tE?st section
(2) consist s o f ;} :370 ." lung copper tulJe o ( IS fM'l iM!!r diameker anti l. ~
trI ... w,)11 thi ckness.
lhe t est tu lle (9) i s heatetl using a n electric heate r
.. .,c,lC! o f nickel-chrome lotire ~10) woundetl, with constilnt pjtc h, ar ountl the
o u te r surf.Cil:! of tllQ tulle ,;antl insu lll led e lectricaL 1'1' frotrl the tub E' surfilce
Hith a ,..lciJ flln L 11) and the rcn,1i1v fro .. th e surrounding HHh a glass lotall
in9 ulo1tion (1 2 ) of 50 m.. thjckness .
The w."t er tell[H! ro tu re at t he test t ulle inlet lind uutlet laft!!r the mi,.ing
Gl!ctlonl Ha s l/Iol!ilSl,lrCU b y thermocoupJ vs t J 3,1'1).
The t emper atu r e u f
t he
lest l:ube inner sur-face "'as Cleas uretl bV th erllocoup Je& liS) at eight points
dist r illu t ed illDlK} the ler.gth
uf
tile
sec~i on
at
lIislallces
or
O,60 , Jl O, 160,210 , 260,310 ilntl 370 min (roln the inJd section with four
therlJ\Ocolipies distributed ilrounLi the tu be t:u c heck the un iforll'lity o f
poroiiity lind fl o w valocity atijilCent to the inn~r s urfac e of the tube.
To
do thill il rectangular gr oves ,I 171m deap, was cut ove r on the out er surface
of the tes t tulle alld one circular groove j ..on deelJ .. as c u t over o n the
middle sectio n o f the lube,wlmre the ther mocouples .. ere ir.pefletl i nside tha
groves tu the lr pla c !?s anti ke~t i ll COlltilct with the cylinder s urfaca using
(J\ue anti than thoruuglily po lished.
Owi"9 tu the t her lll,, 1 conductivltv of
the COIJPl!r, t he ins, de su.rface telnperatures of" till'! t E' S~ tulia ~I ere very
c l ose to thal lIIonitol "eti with lh a thermocoupJus.
Tile vO lt3(J1? Ll r op over tI ,e t e st section ... as mails urt,>t! loy

;:J

voltmete r,

c urrcmt AntJ tile el ectri c pOIolG!r were me ils ured by 0)11 .:llllm!;!ter anti Woltt
r H!lPG!cllvR IYI wllich 111 te rn ~rov itled tLm heat f101i r.:l te "fro/ll the

thl!
meter
uute r

5urface o r the tes t tulle tu the l iquid flowiTlC) th rough it.
In cas~ o"f Ileat tra nsfer lleb .. ee n uTii ror., he at OWl heated tuba antl fl u iu
riD", inside i ~ one can e a5i Iy sho... s tha t ,
t he meil n t ellper ature o f the
1 iquid i s varied line ar y a l o ng the leng th of the tulle, t herefore the water
h.'I~H! raturEl "0)5 lIleasu red du rint} the E'llperilllent'l .:It the i nlet ur
the test
tube anti the lIlean te!JIperature at t he uutlet of t he lube .. n er till? "illing
6('ction.
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011 ther/flOCOUfJJ~s U5~t.1 were .. aiJe o f 0.15 ~ diil~eter copper-consl.:Jntan
wires .)niJ connecteiJ to il li;!-points self 5 "i tclling tG!mller.lture recorder
(101, h;)ving <I. full scale of 200 °c.
The l est tuue 15 pilckeu with .l lip herical shul p.ldicles UbI of diallIeter<»
in
3.2 cull.I 1.07 _ .lnt! connected to the tl.'st IouI' by teflon pieces (17)
order to avoid the lJ.)ck conduction erfect ,)9 !)hown in (-i9. Ill.

ThE' flow velocity of Willer in the test tube I"I.lS calcu!')leu UII the bilSls of
the uilrc tuue dIameter.
The physical prop&!rtles of water were take n at
the m(?llf1 flow streiJf11 ter.perature, which was calculatf..'u as the lIifference
betwE'&!n the ')veral,lC surface . h'lIIfJ&!rilture of the tube section under
con5ideratioll ilnd the 109arithnlic mean tetf\)}llrillure tlifference of tlli",
section.
The heat 90in by the \'lorking fluid was c.llcul<lteu from the
change of enthalpy of wilter.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
group of re6ul ts conc. ern inl} the 6tudy or he"t transfer
between w"ler anu tu!)e wall without packetl betJ.
1he
E!xperimllnbll results 111 the laminar flow region are plultetl jn l""ig.(21 <1'5
a relati on uetween NU!'i!'ieH numbe r .::IOU xlu tJivitled uy Peclet numller I flu
HI/Pe • MIll) I, for x/D ellual to 4.0, '1 .311, 10 . b 7 , 111.0, 17 .311 and 20,67
and neynUIU5 nomber ranging frolQ 600 to 2000.
It
is shu\ooin from the
rigure th at, nearly all the experime ntal (jata laying in the entr,Jnc e
regIon, where the he"t transfer co e rficient 101.1$ v<lrieu tJi til the tulH!
length, .lnd i:he data ,Jre ill good .lgruement with eq uation (II given tJy
Pl:!tukhov (6].
lhe

fir~t

cOE!ffic.Jl!!n~

=

III

In the rango o'f high v<lIues of diraen!'ilonless length (x/Oj/Pe] the values
of No differ in ,JUliUt :5-10 ;( from It's val ue ill the ther,. ... 1 entrance
length.
In the turllulent regi.on tile ratio xiV, as well ilS xlL • is very
slDall cOlllpared with i t ' s va lue in the lalllinar flo\'l region which 11'Ie.lns that
tile h~at transfer coefficient is ne.)rly constant with lutH:! lemJth <lnu
vary ing only with rleYlloJd!'i nullll.Jer. <lilt! the relati o1l ue~ween mean Nu and !le
.is shown in filJ. (3).
The 9~perimental uat<l are in a goou agreetJent with
equation <21 given uy Petukhov (7].
Nu"

me

Pr flBI I (1.07'12.7

fie (

Pr~/lI_II]

121

wherE' f is the friction f<lctor yiven lJy Dlllsius [0] for turuuJent flo~1 as:

<31
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lh~ Sl!cunO group o f res ults conce rns Ileal: tra nsfer coe ffic ien t in cOJ,s e 0'(
w.:.tt!r flow t hrough cylindrical (l,) ckeu tulle witll sph e rical st eel particles
or di.)lIIe ters 3 . 2. ;lml t .07 mill

The porO!loity or the lJed t l .:lS Llelerlllined e l(Vl! rinll~n hlly b y lfIea5uring bolh
the lIr1munt of water 1'IlIic:ll fj.115 the por e d vo lulIl! uetween particles "nd the
wholR voh.llllil of \;he ~ull(' wi lhout packeu bed OIrl1..1 the f o llowing r eLation
" e rc u 5ed:

c •
The relation between Nusselt: nu"'llI~r and U,v dime nsionl e s s
leo\ltll
(XI
i"
the I'-SIIdn"r flow regi o n for bed parUcla o"f lIlallleter 3.2 11111 are pioUed i.n
Fig. (til at nlilynolrJs number v<llues of 250, 31.0, £,eo ilrn.l BOO.
The figure
5hg.,5 th;, l; , lhe therll,)l IE'ntrllnc.e length tu tube uJallleter ratio ()l/Dl
in
the l aminar flo ... of ... ater t hrough polcke d tu be 15 SIll;)11 COIIIIJ ared wi til that
o f ..a ter f luw in tubes ... i thou t vackell lIcd'S anll near I ';' ('qua I to 7.
In the turbulent region the ther,.al entrance h .> f19 \h 15 very slIIa l I cOlIIPared
wIth the 1",lo1lr fl o,", regioo, 50 onQ Coln conc llJu e that the local heat
transfer coerflcieut alollg th e p ac ked tulle length is constant a,.,1.! equ al to
the IIIQ')n heat tr')nsfer coeff i ci ent.

.:md ne for thl? two lied
Is s huwn fl"{'" Ihll (j9ure
that Nu incr eases wi til
Reynolds nu.,ber and the !.lecrease of particle
dh.,eter. Fig. Ct.) ShOHS the rehtiun betHeen the effectivr.! NU 5seJ t I"Ulflber
(N\!
I and tile effective neynolds nu .. ber lIle ).
The figure GhOI-lS
that
.r
Qf
the presG!nt ellperimental dolt,) ore ill a quHe good .11,1reer.-ent: wilh
t he
Hork of Jrov [9] represented by the ( o llu,..jrn;J etlu~tion.

Thll relolli o n betwee n the fIIea" Nusselt
part:icle tllol.,cters 1s pl o tted in Fiy.

Ilur.lber

IS).

n

,,)
CONCLUSIONS
Fro.. till.! present ellper j IIIenta I i nves ti ya t j on {) r r~ ck ('d lied he.., t t r <lns f er 0 f
w..,t~r f10,..inl',l thr ough ve rtical circuJar
t u b e wilh
two spheric ~l st\:!el
Darticlc~ of ui.,IIIQters 1.07 anu 3. 2 111111 lhe -ro l JOl-ling c o nclus ions are lII<lde:
I-the tllennal e ntr ance lCrn;Jt h to tulle Lli.,roeh?r r<lt i o ()C/D) in p ackeLi b.d
heat t rans fer in the lolllli nar floloo! region i" s/lla ll, cO lllfla red wi th th,
Cil!ie uf ~Ii)ter fluw trov9h the S<lllll! tube wi thou l
pack i"9. MIll equill
nc,) rl y to 7.
2- 1n t he t urbule nt regi on of packed bed In circular tuue the therma J
entr<lnce length nearly equal zcro iHKI t he fl oH 15 · th&rllli"llly fu lly
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develope-u.
D- the Nus!:!!? I t numIJer increases ... i th Reyoo I ds IIulllber , wh i l e i t
with the decreasE' of particl e dl.J.nletel'.

increases

NOMENCLA TURE
inside d,iameter of the !,:ei;t tube, (rn]
partitle dia",eter, {~]
effecti ve IJiame ter [ I,ed lb tl - ell , [ml

IJ

II
u

ol

co nvec ti ve he.1t transfer coefficient, lIUon'l: . o C)
th ermal con~uctivjty. [W /~.oCJ
test tube length, [M]
Nusselt number besed on the In!lille diameter of the test tube, (hUlk,]

h
k

L
Nu

.r NUSSE'l t number based on tile effective d i afl'let(!r o f the bell, [h d .. , Ik f
P. Peclet number, CRe.PrJ
Pr PrDndtl ' nuonber, ( p Cp / krJ

Nu

Re
Re

.r

]

Reynolds nulll!ler bllsl?d on the inside tJiameter uf thEi' test tubt', [pvO ItJJ
diometer
of
t he bed,
neynolds number basetJ on the effective
[qpvd/(6.utl-cl)

T

telnpl?raturl?, [oCJ

1/

v
X

vo lwne, [11'10)
fluid ve l ocily !Jased on inner uiallleter of the test tube,
lJilllensionless thl!r~al eHtrance len9th,(I(/O]

I(

therl'llal entranc e Ili'n(Jth, [m]

QR .... I(

( ~/s J

$Y)'{DOLS

absolute 'IiscosHy of flu ill, [Pa sJ
B

dens l t y of fluid, (Kg / .. ]

SUBSC Rlr T$

f

s

fluid
particle

t

tuu~

...

wall
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Ji'luitJ t hrouQh pack ed bvd tullvs .
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Fig . (6) nelatlon blitween Nu " r and RI! .. r In tan of

liquid fl oi1 th roullh pac keu beu tubu.

